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0n Maroh !, L965, the EEC Comrnission d,eclded to finance nine
proJecto approvedl by the EDF Comntttee at lts sixth neeting on
i'etiuary Z5l tg6i ti a iotaf of 25.794.000 wrlts of aocount (. US

ctollars). llhese are as foI].owsl

I. Aid to pfoduction in Senegalr flrst annual tra.nche of 2,590
million Frs. CFA or some 10,492.0i0 unf,,tis of account. [his instalnentl
which is devoted, exclusively to grountlnutsl is part of a ffvs-f,ear
progranmo of aitt to proctuction and cliversiflcation in Senegal approved'
[y tUe Conmission in accordance wlth Article 28 of Protocol nor 5 bo

the YaoundS, Conve8ti.on.

2, Build.ing of the afgoi-Baictoa roail in somaliat 14.641,000
Sonali shlllings or sone 4.850.000 u.a. This belongs to a oomplex
road, project, in three parts; to be fina.noect jointly by !h9 International
Developoent i.ssociation (fUl), a specializett affillate of the tr'forld Bank,
the Europeen Development'Fund.j tt"-United Nations Speclal Fund (UtqSf')

and the Governnent of Sonalia. I[he part financed by the EDF covets 22%

of the total cost of oonstructing the 220 km, roade the cost of super-
visiag the workn the purohase of naintenance equipnent and the
construction of buildings and. workshops for the road services. [he
preliminary technical survey and the preparation of a oall for tend'ersl
LIso the EDFt s responsibilttyl are finanoed separately out of funds
for teohnioal assistanoe. Thls road proJect is part of Sonaliars five-
year developnent plan antl will benefit a populatlon of sone 220.000 in
th" trportant agricultural area of central Sonal.la eituated between
Bur-Acaba, Baid.oa and Dinsor.

,. Build.ing of the Nouakchott-Rosso road in Maurltaniar 795 nlIllon
Frs. CFA or Bome J.220.000 u.a. Ehls is also an inporta"nt road
pro.jeot to be financeil jointly by the EDA; tbe EDF and the Maurltanian
6ov6rnnent. [he oonstruction of this 2OO kn. roacl, together witb the
I(aetLi-Kiffa road and the Nqlakchott wharf (financed. through the first
EDF), means that Maurltania will no loager be entirely depentlent on

Senegal for supplies; it will encourage the d.evelopnent of a trad'e
lnfrastructure proper to trtlauritanta and will appreciably red'uce the
d.istance and. the cost involveil in transporting goods to Bosso for
d.lstribution in east Mauritania.t
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4. Coustruction cf tfie Scialanbot-Gena]e-Goluen road. ln
Sonaliar LL,2O7.000 Sonal.i shillings or sone L.J6),000 u.a.
llhe roacl from lSoi to Scialaubot, which was finanoed through the
first EDF; will be extencled as far F.s Goluon by bullding ane
asphalted section and two unmetalleti roads crossing tbe Geaale
farnlands, whlch have a population of 42,OOO. llhi.e project will
maks lt possible to transport produce from the area to the ports
of Merca antl Mogadishu throughout the year. It is one of the
steps belng taken to lower the cost prlce of bananas from Sonalla,

5. School building ln MauritanLas 29L.|5O.O00 Frs. CFA or
sone 1.180.000 u.a. [hie progtranner rhlch oovers the build,ing
and equipping of prinary ancl secondary class-roorns l l-iving
quarters for teachere, and offices and, store-roonsr follows an
initie,l progra.mme of school building financed. through the first
EDF. It represents a further effort of Mauritania to expand, its
educational system a^nd. reach the leve1 of school attenctance ained,
at for L966 id the developnent p1-an.

6t Building of four secondary sohools l-n_the Congo (Brazzaville);
200 nillion Ers, CFA or sotre 81o.000 u.a. The proJect foLlows
a flrst lnstalaent of eight secondarTr schools bulLt uncler the
ftrst Fund. lIhe twelve schools financed by the two tr\rnds are
needed, beoauee of the pressure on second.ary eclucatlon ln a country
where the percentage of children attencling school is one of the
highest in AfrloE. (76%). The projeot will" nake lt possibLe to
decentraltze second.ary ecluco,tion by providlng a seoondary echool
in the chief town of every tlepartnent but one.

'1, Purahase 0f two dredgers for the Congo (teopoldvlL1e)r 4e0
nillion Frs. CFA or some 1.200,000 u.a. [he two Large mod,ern
dredgers; capable of noving ] mitlion cublc netres a yearr are
ind.iepensable for keeping clear a narrj.gable channel in the rirer
Congo, where for 50 k!.Lonetres its course tencls to ohange owing
to shifting sa.nd.banks r aJrd for the ports of Sonar Ango-Ango
and Matad.i. '.I'lhe cost inoludes the orews to be provlddcL tr tStffie'
dred.gers for the year covered by the builderrs guarantee.

8, Striltling of a health oentre at tr'ounbouni in the Conoro
Isla,ndse 55 nLllion Frs. Ctr'A or sone Z2J.OOO u.a,. The project,
which wlll benefit oome J0.000 inhabttants in the gouth-east of
the Great Conoro, covers the builcl.ing of a il.ispensary, a 10-bed
ward, a 12-bed. uaternity Tu.ing antl three Iivlng unlts. Thls is
the first investnent proJect in an ovorsees territory approved under
the second ftmd..

9. Fa^mine rellef ia Sonalla: L.785,000 Sonali shilllngs or
sons 250.000 u.a. [hls provicleE for emergenoy aldr supplenentlng
neasures takea with the help of several countries and. international
orgaxtlzatlons 1 to a populatirn of sone J00,000. It comprtses
the pu:nchase arnd. d.istributlon of food and pharnaceutical produots
and the purchase of road tankerE to transport water.

These clecisions brl'ng the comnitnents authorized unde:r
the new EDF since ths@try into force of the Yaounat6 Convsiion
on Jrrne 1, L964 to a tatal. of 65.L'12.000 units of aooount.




